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APPETIZING SUNDA Y MENUS
. AND RECIPES BY MRS. WILSON

They Make Use of the Luscious Fruits and Vegetables IS'oiv on the Market, and the
1 Cost of the Day's Meals Comes Only to $2.75.

Follow This Plan

AKE the most of the. various
vegetables that are on the mar-- i

kct stalls. The family will seldom,
tiro if the various methods are cm-- 1

ployed to afford variety.
The sky, the sun and the wind all

bring to us the word of approaching
autumn: this is nature's warning j

that the harvest is here and that
soon the cold and stormy days will
rob us of the opportunity to enjoy
the luscious fruits and vegetables of
the summer season.

The wise housewife who has cur-- j

tailed the meat supply and who has
supplemented it by serving every va-

riety of fresh produce now feels that
just as the queen month of the year
shows her products she also will now

serve an entire vegetable menu for
Sunday.

Breakfast
Grapes

.Fried Tomatoes Cream Gravy;
Squash Muffins Coffee j

Dinner
Radishes ' Watercress

Clear Tomato Soup
Corn Pudding Tarsley Sauce

Doilcd White Potatoes Lima Beans
.Coleslaw

Hakcd Apple Rolls Coffee

Supper
'om Fritters Broiled Tomatoes

Potato Salad j

Apple Cake Tca I

The market basket will require j

One pound of grapes, j

One-quart- peck of tomatoes,
Ono squash,
One bunch of radishes.
One bunch of watercreevs.
One dozen ears of corn,
One bunch of parsley, .

One-quart- peck of while pota-

toes,
One-quart- er peck of lima beans,
One small head of cabbage.
One-quart- er peck of apples,
Four eggs,
One quart of milk,
One can of sirup.
This menu will cost approximately

2.7C, including all the necessary
staples.

To prepare this menu dip the
grapes in plenty of cold water and
swirl them around rapidly. Now lay
on a cloth and drain. Cut with the
.scissors to divide into suitable size
portions.

Squash Muffins

Wash and pare one medium-size- d

squash or cymling and then put
through a fj"e sieve to remove the
seeds. Place in a mixing bowl and
add

Two cups of sifted flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Five teaspoons of baking powder,
Two tablespoons of sirup,
Three tablespoons of shortening,
One egg,
One cup of water.
Beat to thoroughly mix and then

pour into well-greas- muffin pans
and bako in a moderate oven for
twenty minutes.

Clear Tomato Soup

Mince fino

v Five tomatoes,
Three onions,

' Four branches of'parsley.
Now place three tablespoons of

shortening in a saucepan and add the
tomatoes and onions and parsley.
Cook for.a few minutes and then add

Four cups of boiling water,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme. '

Cook until the tomatoes are very
soft and then rub through a fine '

sieve. Add two tablespoons of
tapioca and cook until the tapioca is
very clear. Season and serve.

i

Corn Pudding
Score and scrape the pulp from

seven ears of mm nn tn,T place
tn a mixing bowl and add

.One cup of thick cream sauce,
Two well-beat- eggs, t
Three-quarte- rs cup of fine bread

crumbs,
One teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika.
One grated onion.
T?flnt tn TT11V flTiH llipn tnvil !n(n

well-grease- d custard cups and set
the cups in a pan of warm water.
Bake in a moderate oven for thirty
minutes. Remove from the oven nnd '

!et stand for three minutes. Loosen
the puddings from the custard cups
gently with a knife and turn on1

rounds of toasts and serve with
.arsley sauce.

Parsley Sauce
Place in the. saucepan
One and one-quart- er cups of milk,
Four tablespoons of flour. j

Stir to .dissolve and then bring to
L, boil,, and cook slowly for three

(

jnmutes, adding f i

j. OMitableapopn flf grated onion,
'1?hrrc tablespoons of finely minced

V. One tublespoon of butter.
fjt?;tBft$ to mix.

H.v MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Copvrtoht. J9, bv .1rt. .if. .. II

.III Rights lltstncd.)

Six Servings of It '

for Just Ttvcnty Cents!

rplIAT'S ono of the templing frn- -

turos about Lebanon crumb
rnkp. It's not only delicious but it's
elionp. In tlie newest film in ber
cookie movies Mrs. Wilson, tlie
Kvkninci I'rriMC Lepoer food ex-
pert, shows how to make it. You
can see the picture at

THE VICTORIA THEATRIC
today n ml tomorrow, afternoon anil
eieniiiR. The Victoria is at Pl.t
.Market street.

OTIIKIt COOKING MOVIISS
((tieen Mrloria .SpoiiRo Calic

Kriilnj, and Saturday, Point
lircezo Theatre. H!.".S Point ltreeze
llieune.

Charlotte Ruisc
Priday and Saturday, the Globe,

Pifty-uinl- u and Market streets.
For copies of the recipes ask at

the box office at the theatre or send
a envelope, with one-cen- t,

postage stamp, to the Lditor of
Woman's Page, K knimi Pi umc
Lcm.Er:.

Grated ,rind of one-hal- f lemon,
Four tablespoons of shortening.
iMix thoroughly nod then place in '

bowl
One and'one-hal- f cups of flour,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Three teaspoons of baking powder,
Four tablespoons of sugar.
Sift to mix and then rub in five

tablespoons of shortening and mix
to a dough with one-ha- lf cup of cold
water. Roll on well-floure- d pastry
board one-ha- lf inch thick. Spread
with prepared apple mixture and roll
like for jelly roll and fasten the ends
by tucking in securely. Place in
wcll-grcas- and floured pan and

'

bake in a moderate oven for thirty-fiv- e

minutes. Baste every ten min-
utes with

One cup of sirttp.
Four tablespoons of water,
Two tablespoons of shortening.
Mix well before using. Serve with

vanilla sauce.

Vanilla Sauce
Place in a saucepan j

One cup of sirup,
One-ha- lf cup of water,
Two tablespoons of cornstarch.

Stir to dissolve the starch and then
bring to a boil and cook for threea.
minutes. Cool and add one teaspoon
of vanilla. j

Mrs Wilson
Answers Queries ;

No. 1193
My dear Mrs. Wilson Will

you please tell me how to pickle
and preserve the rind of water-
melon, and how to pickle mussels?
I have been a constant reader, of
your cooking problems and recipes
in the paper for some time past
'and am pleased to say that I have
tried many of them and have been
very well satisfied with them.

Mrs. L. B.
See the pickling recipes.

No. 1183
My dear Mrs. Wilson Will

you kindly give me a recipe to
prepare chicory for the table,
as I have it growing in my gar-
den for the first time and am not
familiar with it? Arc both leaves
and root eatable?

Mrs. G. E. A. P.
Chicory may be used for salad.

The root is used as a substitute fot
coffee, and is frequently blended
with coffee.

No. 1101

lly dear Mrs. WilsSn Please
give me some menus for a picnic
lunch, something not too dry and
things that will keep, because they
will have to be carried a long dis-

tance. About five couples will
attend the picnic. Thanking you
in advance.

One of Your Admirers.
See issue of the paper, July 31, for

P'cn P
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REDUCTION SALE

ON FURS
SAVE 25- -

on any of our C?k

Fur-Coa- ts "fc;L

I Dolmans

Coatees BKP
Stoles, Scarfs

and Muffs
DeixKilt will rewrite on urtlrle

psRnfffffiRBnMsniBaB
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Cum Fritters '

Score and scrape five cars of corn.
Place in a mixing bowl nnd add

One onion, grated,
Two tablespoons of parsley, minced

fine,
One egg.
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
One cup of milk.
Two cups of flour, '

Three teaspoons of baking pow-
der.

Beat hard to mix and then fry in
hot fat or bake on a griddle.

Apple Cake
riace in a mixing bowl
One cup of flour.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Two teaspoons of baking powder,
Three tablespoons of sirup,
Two tablespoons of shortening,
One-ha- lf cup of water.
Beat to mix and then turn into j

well-grease-
d and floured oblong pan

and spread about
thick. Cover the top thickly with
sliced apples and now sprinkle overj
tne apples

One-ha- lf teaspoon, of cinnamon,
Unc-quart- teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf cup of brown sugar.
Spread over the top of the brown

sugar five tablespoons of sirup.
Bake in a moderate oven and cool.
Cut into oblongs and lift from the!
pan with a spatula or cake turner.

Adventures
With a Purse

TT1HKNCII knots aro nice to embroider
llPPflllhO thtv po nlnnr crt fnuf And- -- , O" "( v J .1.11,

they certainly are effcetiie. Now this
bedspread that I hnve in mind is made
ot n linen-mus- h material iu a sort of
cream color, and is damped with a
stunning doRlVn in Frftni.h tmnra Ttm
sninnle snread T snw vn nnitirnirWml
in great coarse knots of old blue and

',! iniiinilT

The

was finished off with n lienvy fringe.' ,.
You cannot imagine how effcetiie this Mrs' w"

is nnd you can buy one to Write the the
for" ?:i.7.--

..
Here's the nice part Young Christian

jit, loo. Pillows nnd bureau scarfs can 'in nnd New York nnd ask if
be secured in the same material and
design, so that you can make n
set for your bedroom. The scarfs arc
only fifty-fiv- e cents.

,
Tllfl bluebird, symbol of happiness,

as come with us to stay. Never do
wc tire of the gracefully poised bird
wi,h .its, bright, happy coloring. One

"i ' V1""' ' P'must be almost an across,
twenty-fiv- e cents for a set of two.
They make lovely little collar or cuff
pins. And then you cnu buy a lnrger
bird to make the full set for twenty-fiv- e

cents. These pins arc rcmurkable
value.

"Iu Flanders Fields" K considered
one of our finest wnr poems nnd the
sentiment it expresses is indeed beau-
tiful. And Flnm'.ers fields commemo-
rated in poem and song is now kept
afresh in our minds by lovely little
rouud pins showing n field

poppies. To wear ono is to honor
those who know too well the inclining
of fields. And to see one is
to want to wear it, so beautiful is the
pin itself. The price is $1.

For the names of shops nherc ar- - !

tides mentioned iu "Adventures
With a Purse" cau be purchased,
address Editor of Page, '

Public or phone
the Department, Walnut
3000. j

THE CHINESE TEA JACKET

LmmmmHmmmW tPJa

IHKL4mMS .. "' I'll mi

IHMi&jiL . v -..- ',..-?... iti.? ... RaBES
tea jacket Is a rharinins adilltion to any woman's wardrobe. But

tliit one is particularly because It Is fashioned of two Oriental
handkerchiefs In apple green richly embroidered with colored silk thread

Please Tell Me What to Do
lly CYNTHIA

'
embroider to headquurters of

about, Women's Association
Baltimore

complete

golil-liiii.'-

of

Flanders

Woman's
Ledger,

Woinan'B

clianuiii!;

To Bunny's Mother
Cynthia will be only too Bind to have

you telephone and if you would, like to

come mid sec her bhc will be happy to

do all in her power to help you. Her

heart poos to you, denr. And what ym

want to do can be done. Isn't that
cood news? Call up Walnut oOOO any.. ,ii f nl ffnl..morning alter iu o mm ay
the woman's page and Cynthia. Lvery- -

thing will conic out right some uay.
Don't worry.

they will please lurnisn you wiin me
addresses of some inexpensive lodging

plnces in those cities. At the same time
you might nddress-tw- o letters of the
same sort to the Travelers' Aid So-

ciety, New York and Baltimore. That
address will he sufficient, it is never
wise to go to n strange city without
knowing where you arc going to stay.

Common-Sens- e Advice

Dear Cynthia I make a mot ion that
I be elected a member of the K. I. II.
('. Does nnj body second it?

Tl,! is the fourth time I have writ
ten to the Evening I'uiimc Leikiek.
Do you know vliat makes me sore?
It's the way these fellows want to
get acquainted with girls. "Did you

ever hear the saying, "You can always
find trouble without looking for it"?
Well, the same thing applies to girls
Now, Awfully Lonesome, get right
down to facts. Isn't there some girl
that lives right near you? Perhaps you

say "Hello" to'hcr every day. Maybe
she lives next door. Well, why not
fk her to go out with you? Or, perhaps

there is a girl that works in an office
building in your shipyard. IIoiv about
it?

I am writing this because I am
the victim of just such a friend. I
used to sit 'around and wait for him
to talk to me, nnd, as a rule, he
went out. Well, finally, when I got n

wee bit- - older I went out, and the
first time that he saw me bring n
"male" (or, rather, the "male" brought

me) .Jo the house he sat up and took
notice.

Now my porch looks like an auction
sale. There is always a crowd of
fellows and girls, nnd ,thc old "of-
fender" is my steady. '

A VIRGINIA LEE.
(.'.inthia seconds the motion; nnd

thanks for jour common-sens- e advice!

To Make Them Call Again
Dear Cynthia We are two young

ladies, twenty-thre- e years of age, who
arc desirous of some good advice, and
vtc believe you cnu give it to us.

Wc have no steady company, al-

though wc would very much like to have.
Wc go out with several young men, but
they usually arc not the kind wc desire,
nud when we do meet one of those who
come up to our stmidard, wc always try
to entertain him iu the nicest way pos-

sible, but it bcems that he does not
come hack.

We are g girls of" good
reputation nnd wc cannot understand
why ive should have trouble along this
line.

We would, however, like to know
what your advice would be to us in
order to have those young men who arc
the character wc desire call ngain.

Thanking you for your reply, we are,
. yours for advice, TWO BLONDES.

W hen the boys come do you some-
times invite other girls and boys nnd
see to it thnt they have a very jolly
evening? This happy atmosphere lit a
home attracts boys-- and makes them
want to be frequent callers, "cvcn when
there is nothing going on. When the
boys come to call just by themselves,
don't try hard to entertain them. Make
them feel nt home by letting them play
the phonograph or, in fact, doing pretty
much as they please. When conversa-
tion seems to drag, get them to talking

Help Your Skin

WhileYouSleep

with Cuticura ))vS&
AMdniffsl-t- " 8rnpS. OIntTPBtS4ri0,Tnlranj C
Sami'luti-iohtrrrn- "Cutlcmi,,Dpt .L.Swttn."

ARE NOW SHOWING . ,
1
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nbou themselves and be very good

And, girls, don't bo discouraged or
Impatient. Twenty.-thre-e Is young nnd
your knights will conic riding soon.
Just go on keeping up jour Ideals,

Says He's to Marry Another
LVnr Cynthia I am n girl of twenty-tw- o

years of nge nnd hive been going
with n fellow for three nud n half jetirs.
About bIx Months ngo he met n girl and
now ho is going to be married to ho-ver-

soon. Oh, Cynthia, my heart U
nearly broken from the shock. He also
tells mo he loved mo and does .let. nnd
wants to be In my company all Hie
time. I (,. ,iln i,,. ,mut leave me
ulonp. I don't want to havp anything
to do with him tiny morp. Of course 1

love him, but I must try hard to forget
liim. And when I .tell him to keep
away, from me because he Is to he trior-rle- d

he tells me It is untrue.
Not very long ngfi I met u very uice

joung man nnd he thinks the world of
me and would do anything to make me
Imppy. Ilqt when I think of the pnst
I nlso dislike this young man, but I
lovo him at times. So please give me
J'our advice on this subject.

WORRIED GIRL,

How do you know that this young
man Is going to marry another girl? If
ne icus you lie is nor nnil snys lie loves
Jon, jou might do well to listen to him.
Of course, if jou know thnt he is lying
to you it would be n different matter.
But do not listen to tales from others.

She's for Mr. Tanner
Dear Cynthia I read in your col-

umn where a boob who signed himself or
herself "Critic" jumped on that poor
deld man nho got himself killed with
his wife. T never heard of such a tiling
as to criticize that brave and line mail.
Doesn't "Critic" know what it is to love
anybody? Could ho or she stand by
and see his or her wife or husband killed
right before his or her eyes? If he or
she could, then there's something wrong
with him or her. I can't just explain
myself, but you) dear Cynthia, will
know what I mean. To tell the truth,
1 am indignant. I certainly think that
poor ,Mr, Tnnner was grand, don't
Jon? SHOCKED:

About Beauty Corner
Dear Cynthia'-W-ill you please tell

me if any one can send n picture to
"The Beauty Corner"; also, must the
name and address be given of the nie- -
ture. and do you get your picture back-- '
Is there .1 cost? AVJinn nm vnn n;,i
to tell us who you nre? JOY.

Anv.. one U'ltn wielmti In rm.. .;).....- ..-.- iu .uu wuuii; iu
the Beauty Corner should direct the
picture to the Beauty Corner, Evening
Prm.irj T.rtiorir. Stpn.1 Hm ..n. ...i...... .... mi ii.iiiti; 411111

address and say that you wish the pic
ture reiiirneo to you. xnero is tio
charge. Don t you think it's just as

i

wen io Keen on wouclcrmir nhnni
Cynthia? '
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m A F. l'icrce'a Corn Planer will .

Wj ". ,.;. 11UIBI IU1.I, ,1, ICW y
YM nnurs. mp luss or bother with
! liquids. Just a thin, close-fittin-

'M plaster, with a linen back to keep ty
Wt he flesh clem and protected from .

irritation. Stops the pain almost g
gS-- instantly. No other product has
gg done so much to end corn troubles.
W, Knonn for 16 years as the one ,
SgJ nest corn remedy. V
m Sold by druuBists everywhere, or ',
W fy m.Vi ,?.' 2Sc- - Wlntfirop Sales '.

P. Co., 116 West 32nd St., New York.

keeps
and

distinctive
toilet
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dition.

HA VING COURA GE TO BE
SEEN WITHOUT A MAN
'

This Girl, Who is a Real One,
Enviable Stage .

UrnllERl--. was n time." the
girl, twenty-fou- r, who has nn

excellent position, "when I wns just
Me the rest of them. What I mean Is,
I didn't linvo the courage to be seen
without n .man. Take wheu I wns
eighteen or' twenty or even twenty-two- .

I didn't enre who it wns or wlint
it wns ns long ns it was a 'pnlr ot
trousers.' To be seen for a few mill
utes at a tlalicc talking to the bunch oi
girls ihn might not happen to' have
partners wns n disgrace. To walk down
the boardwalk on a Sunday evening with
girls or my own family was another
disgrace deeper dyed. It would send
luc to bed worrying nbout that lifRht
and upset for fear the nivful set of cir-

cumstances that sent, me out 'dateless'
on one Sunday evening when nil tin
world might see Mould ever tonic to
pass ngain.

"Now it is all so difleient. nml l
can't tell you lioiv much more I enjoy
my engagements when thej" do come
nlong. It was needing to go to bed
enrly nud get sleep thnt made me first
decide 1 was wasting my time going out
with any Tom. Dick or Harry who
might invite me, just simply to be able
to say I had un engagement. You see
I looked Hack and saw this endless
stream of young men filing lu and out
of my life nnd linrdly nny of the

hnd turned into lasting
friendship.

"About all I had got out ot my end-
less round of gnjety was u state of
run-dow- n health from never haviiiR
enough of sleep nnd perhaps n little rep-

utation for being popular with the boys.
But ns I grew older I found the repu-

tation was n very smnll source of satis-
faction when I iicnt to the office so
tired that I yawned nil day nnd so thin
that my clothes looked ns though1 (hey

MADE

E.

Tells How She at This (

were hanging nut on the llpe. That
innde nu stop nnd think mid liunlty (urn
over n new lrnf.

ffrpHKN 1 began to discover thnt the
--1 real kind of glrl nnd men didn't

Jive n enre whether my dniu-c-s wera
tnken or not ns long as I milted them, i

ftm lima win, rrnllw nil their war 'I

to malting good In business didn't glvo

a whoop I had nn engagement
or not on Sunday night. One or two of
them were happier when I didn't bo
n... !!... II I. .'(!. ...... .1.1 t.-- fl.An

m fm'imxmdmt&?mimKM5!M ,. mi
ftWmwWMM ill

Baking of Biscuit SRHffllV
iecomes a Pleasure WflSBSBW''' II'!

itWLrifilBSSewu lll o
Kor all uncertainty Is removed from jfe;'nTJiy'wS IMA
,ur efforts and' tlio most dcllcloU3 reauHe ijv; B'thJ,5--- '. M- - 1
e assured If you use ft hrss mtHarMir H-- lY .. Mass im&mssmrrincine isliPurePhdspliate BakingRrivder ffl mWlAm 1
It Is tlie baking powder, m I fSZ.-- "SyTiwi! 1
liieh rises In the oven, bent being re- - K Tf ny SScJj I'lulred to develop Its full leavenlnr IW I V ii3 I Irength. Pj I I v tfwSik I 1

'b.,net , Vi lb.,n- - SA i ."!ffl I .

-i- rht. At Yniir ftrnrrr s weight irgl "jwzeel J
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whether

ivuu-i- - Mil--. limtlMll MIUI- UUMIll &t,i; lllll.
a chance to come. They turned out t
be renl friends.

"It is friendship built of entirely dlf
fereut material from the. old linlf-sen- ti

mentnl nffnlrs I used to dwindln iny
time away mi. When I think of theso
days ami range them alongside .the old
days 1 "wouldn't trade tlicm for a mil-
lion dollars!"
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1 Buy Your I

MEATS
Wholesale

Batcher Roast
Rump Roast
Chuck Roast
Hamburg Sta!c JLCJc
Vogt's Scrapple
Sirloin Steak
Rump Steak
Ronntl Steak
Headquarter- - for Flili nnd ilea VooS.

Shcdders & Sofr-She- ll Crabs
Special Given

Camps and
Mitchell's Market, Inc.
10 South Delaware Ave., PhB.

EMJ,mnt',"',

necessity it

"ZrilCCrl&L
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i m
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The iiniching touch after
the bath a shower of

dainty, violet-scente- d

toilet
absorbs perspiration odors;

the skin soft, cool, healthy,
fragrant with the breath of

Neapolitan violets. Talcolette, the
violet .powder for every

use. comes in

WHITE FLESH
jar 35c Small jat 25c

Talcolette Petpride Vanishing
keeps .the skin in'fine con- -

Cleansing and soothing.

25c
your dealer's

HENRY QILPIN
Baltimore,

Arrived

Attention
Commissaries

,TnmiuiwjMui.wmui.aiijL'l

AND

llHE-Al-
1JfcfkttJ Apple KoJI W

vufc adrp eight apples. Chop COHEN BROSJ CO. K!

1020 Cheatnut Street itSnaiUm
k V. k- -i

' .... lsVM.jr.-t- . IT lif-.V- i,

TWJHKCt Opp. Chestnut St, Opera Hudm

'
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